
a * *1C iWî!» ^r* «?• ^YMAN then «aid,—Before cloying tke Twentieth 
Annual Exhibition of this Society, I beg to return thanks to all those who 
have contributed to its success. Those whose skilful hands have fash
ioned the tasteful combinations of Floral beauty and color presented in the
ÏreUservedatodusCfrnm8thC f10 ÎÎI ’ f08® Wl,\° havc carefully cultivated and 

“ the frost the large collection of flowers that have de- 
hghted us I thank in the name of this Society. 1 must also express our 
obligations to those tried friends of Horticulture, Messrs. John Torrance
ndorrT Hi Jj0maf ’ and W- Lunn forthe display of greenhouse plants which’ 
adorn the central avenues of the Rink. To Mr. James Dougall of Wiud-

lSar.ruar<îi?IrVSprlD^ e’ °f Montreal> who liave filled the tables with the
Allan and others0 ET! pCapt Iiayne8’ Mr‘ ^y.nour, Mr. Andrew 
Allan, and others, who have shown oar friends from abroad the rich pro-

r orchards ; to Mr. Law, Mr. Lunn, Mr. Beaudry, Mr. Cooper

with nature have shown such triumphs of skill in the ceramic ’art pre-
know that SdJl th°n right “ wil1 gratify all who have aided us to 
know that this is the most successful exhibition we have had for several
jears; As representing our Sister Provinces, I may say to you Sir
shmdlw^tiDf; I, ai,n,1ion) t-hat> although you may not bear upon ’your
înd ï trust vrnnh»m S CrS °fthC Vine as a token of thc fruitfulness of the 
land, I trust you will carry with you an impression of the evidence this

«me5ra';r

nennle6^1 Say p® d.CS,re closcr commercial and social relations with the 
people of your Provinces, whom the more we know by the pleasant in
terchangeof courtesies the more we esteem and honor (Hear hea,
1 o you, Sir, as the Minister of Agriculture, I have to express the honor
Fn?i!rra'tind°°C US to"“ightl The important interests of Agriculture and 
Emigration m your charge arc the main springs, the life and soul of out- 
prosperity, and it is a matter of congratulation that your eloquence and 
talents arc devoted to such honorable and worthy objects. I now declare 
the Twentieth Annua Exhibition of this Society closed. (Checks.)

Mr. Lyman then called for three cheers for the Queen, which was heartily
b,chce" '°ta““■“» .................»
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